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plm'i'd tile Irish putatu 11s tho inulu
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the responsibility for so doing.Communications

lii'uiiiihl tu trull Ion liefoiii Ihu frost
which would kill tliiini Mli'lhor lu-

lu ml. As yet the hull weevil bus

not found lis way Into vlolnlly.

successful III growing coll 011 on
I lie Islands off Iho Virginia, aunst
that wlm ul first ills,
ilnlued his project, hnvn emuliiieil
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i. nialliTrlhunn tn favor of Voting the Republican ticket of tho miuier wtniiivrMir, Homtar, Wal

noruku runt urn oo his example. In this region. Home 'along Ihe coast Ihe 1"'H"na. rir w. Kept)- - to Mrs. tlHovft
To the Kdllor:
Mrs. Katio M. flrlevo In her

recent communication, published

this committee,, nnd wo feel sure,
the publiu will, as a. matter of
curiosity nnd Information, h e

glud to know the contents of tho
"mysterious nnd u
are confident that In the ltKht of
the sun tho fearful sliuat will
vanish. '
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MITTER,
Ity V. P. Furroll, Chnlrmnn.

, RORKRT W. BUHL. Bdltot
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stara a ewowl "'"V""?"
ars, Orrfon, under Act ol Marcs, , 1ST.

In your paper, stuii-- that she very

straight T This, Bnema (o ba the jxllcy in this cnmutitRn. Tint
has caused this ? Only a few years ago, several
of un listened to..' pastor at the oi' Page Theatre assail the Mall- - '

Tribune ior not .beinar regular. II ul you went rkht along anil
boosted Mr the election of the late Senator Chamberlain, a staunch
Democrat. Wo Nked thnt attitude of fairness and independence.
Ilut now llxo M.-- has apparently scon ihe error of its. ways, and
sounds like lost from tho O. O. P. canipRjgn book. Thcro must
bo a reason . '. ...

is--. It we lo' Round like tho Republican campnignTICERE our 'valued correspondeut who reifjuosts lhat his
name be withheld cant blame it all on a certain nentleinan by

much regretted tho attack made
upon her. This commlttco nnd
Judge Thomas nro not making

tPuid Adv.)
nn attack upon Kntle M. Qrlovo,
but nre simply stntlng tho facts
In the enso.

T.

t.to
.

SUBSCIIIITIOH U1M
y Hill In Mm!

pii, uk umir, ar......
Iliilr. trllh Huwlar. sxmts...
Ilallr, without Huinlay, M ..
Illlr, uluwiut Huiidaj, month
Weaklr Mill Tribune, sua Ttar.
li!Ja nna lr ...........

Mrs. Orleve, In the sains comt.O
1.00 munication also stated: "Will

Judge Thomas give to the public
tho pavtlal report, which ho sup.

FOOTBALL SCORES
the naiwc of Hoover.

When the Kcpublieati party did what we eight

Br Carrier, In Mnm In Medford,
jKckaonvUle, Oetilral Paint, Pbowii.

Selena. Uold Hill end on Wfhwerei
Uillr, wlOi HundiJ, month ....... .T

Dallr, wIMwol Hondar, month...., .06
Mir, without Sunday, one ft... ;
pallf, with Sundejr, rear
All terme, oaau In adrenoe.

years ago ns impossible, '.iud nominated for the Presidency, a
man who represented and represents, the fincsit and best io
American public life, reRatvllufcs of all partisan considerations

we became an enUiusiastic aiid uncomproniising supporter of

W'ossed? It not, and you will
glvo mo tho space In your columns
I shall feel It my duty to tell
the public the facts."

It is our Information thnt a
document, designated a partial re-

port, but which in fact wet a
presentment, was presented to
Judgo Thomas, signed by Katie
Nf. Urlevo. forewoman; that JudgeThomas was Informed In open
court that tho partial report or
presentment wus not made with
tho concurrence of flvo members

lly tho Associated Press
Vntversity uf Minnesota 15; Pur-

due 0.
University of Virginia 0; l'rlnco-to-

0 (tie).
Indiana t; Michigan 0.
Army 44; l'rovldnnco 0.
Southern California 19; 81.

Marys 6.
Uregou State 40; Pacific Univer-

sity 0.
Simla Clara 19, Nuvuda 0.

Full Line of
Brunswick Radios'
Brunswick Panatrope with Radio
Brunswick Panatrope

--Brunswick Portable
Brunswick Records

Two good selections on every
Brunswick Record

Come in and Hear Them

The Music Box

that party, and as far as naitional issues are tsoncerued, vo

MtURF.B Or THI AMOCIATBD PXXU
Beoelvliuj Full Leaned Wire Berrioe

Onlr paper in cn or oonnlj reoelrlnf
ewe bj telegraph.

The Aeeoeleted Pt to Mclnsrealr en-

titled to the nee tor publication M all
owe dlenetrtwa crrdlttd to it or otkorwlM

credited In UiM naprr, end aUe U the looal
mm publish Ki herein.

All rlrhta lor rrpubllnUos ol omoW

cau be placed in that catcgorv today. ;

We haven't jead the Repibliean campaign, book, so we

can't judge whether or not our correspondents flatterii.g com-

parison is warranted. But we !au sa.v, that if any statiiineutsOfficial paprx Of Uia of Mrdford. of tho grand Jury. Judge Thomas California 13; Washington Stale
three.

Stnnford 45; tl. C. U A. 7,
men stated that he had no rightto rocetvo tho presentment with-o-

the concurrence of at least
Boon dally arerai circulation for oil

pwntha ondlut April 1, ISIS, eett. COTTON IS SCt'CKSSKCI.
OX ISLAM! OKK VIIIOIMAnvo members of the grand JuryAdvertising- - nepreeentatlfee

M. O. IKWIKNSKN A COM PANT
Offloeo In New York, Chicago, Detroit,

u rranctaco, Loo Angtlee, Butdo, rert- -
UKEIAXA. V11. Jniiu-- s Barn- -

and stated that the matter should
bo voted upon and If concurred
In by five members of tho grand
Jury, he would receive tho same.

which have appeared uu this eollimn are identit-a- i witli any in
the aforesaid book, the Republican publicity eommittfc must

havo borrowed from us, for . wo have never borrowed from
them. i

' "

As to "voting the ticket straight," however, the Mail-Tribun- e

stands precisely where it has always stood and will con

llsrtU. a young farmer, hns been so

Tho presentment or par Political Announcementstial report was never at any time
presented to the court with the
concurrence of five members of Phone 433tinue to staad as long as it is under its preseut mtuiagcment. 402 East Maintnc grand Jury.

wish to call the attentionSmudge Smoke of the public to tho following sec-
tion of Olson's Oregon Laws:

MlKKIr-- '
I am tho regular licpubllcan

nominee tor sheriff uf Jackson
..ounty. It elected. I will

with all officials In the en-

forcement of all laws.
CHARLES D. 8TACT.

Paid Adv. lioule 4. Medford.

"bectlon Presentment
"How made.
"A presentment is mado to tho

court by tho foreman. In the
presenco of the grand Jury, and
with tho concurrence of five of
their number: but belnr a mere

Genuine A C power
Realism Beautyformal statement of facts, for the a5

ASTpurpose of otalnln- - . the advice
of the court as to the law aris rrv l s ij n
ing thereon. Is not to be filed in Valuecourt or preserved beyond the
sitting of the grand Jury.

A casual perusal of the fore
. : You're there with a CrosleyfT.going sections clearly shows that!

tne court has no authority to re- -, Your Favorite Jewslsr
Since 191

This paper is the spokesman- of no party. Its news columns

are open equally to the members of all parties, and as far as

state and local offices arc concerned, it intends in this cam-

paign, as it has in all previous campaigns to support those can-

didates, it believes art betet qualified for the positions to which

they aspire, regardless of their party labels.
More than that we urge vsll our readers to do likewise. For

in our judgment there is nothing moT-- detrimental to good
local government than that narrow partisanship, whwh places

party above principle, which p'accs the party label a candidate
may wear, above his character and attainments.

No sensible person denies the necessity of party organiza-
tion. But there is no more reason why a newspaper should be-

long exclusively to. one party than a ehurch or a public library.
A newspaper should above all else be a "news" paper. It

should give its readers the news, of its community and the
world, accurately and impartially. And second it should be
devoted to whatever it considers is for the betterment of that
community.

Any newspaper therefore, that fe what politicians call "reg-
ular" and regardless of conditions or persons, goes down the
line every year for every issue that has the party sanction, and
for every candidate that wears the. party . label, front dpg
catcher to president, can't do either of these things. In any
real sense it ceases to be a newspaper and becomes merely a

ceive a document, in tho nature of ft- . kDYNACONEpresentment without the con

Rain la badly noedrd. by Dock
Salads of Central Point and Phila-
delphia, for his (all plowing, ho
cries. ,

There is considerable messing
soinr on politically in these parts,
and more to como, think ono and
alL

A qutrk of Fate and some bora
driving at a corner, sent a motor
into a pliable phone pole late Fri.
The police heard tho crash and
squeals, and did not arrive in time.

H. Flewher, who Is going to
flying school, had to stay In Wed.
for Bassing his teacher. '

Jack (Native) Heath, who was
exiled to O. Pass, is weaned away
from this burg and will Join the
Cavemen as soon as he can find a
leopard hide.
. Your corr. was thunderstruck,
accompanied by brilliant flashes

i of lightning, to learn authentically
the 1st of the wk. that Fill Hamlll

' had gone temporarily Democratic.
O. Washington Maddox. 1 the

eminent and shtnolo-gis- t,

has been divorced from five
front teeth, and his laugh can only
be heard three miles on a stilly
night, now.

Scott Davis and Jno. Johnson
'nro agog over , their world trip.

r They will, skin out November 9,
and have been forbidden to send a
postal card from Singapore, la

currence of at least flvo members i

of tho grand Jury. ,$27 This completeavnue it. Urlevo. as a member llll mj&BMS3 llof the grand Jury, took tho oath
as a grand Juror required by law console radioin which oath amongst othorj fife Ithings was stated.

You. and each of you. as crami
Jurors for tho countv of .Tank.
son. do solemnly swear . . .
that tho proceedings before you. The OEMBOX

AC Electric powertne counsel or the Btate. your
own counsel, and that of your fel speaker operating radio
lows, you will keep secret"; ,, Mthoot

A C RADIO and
DYNAMIC POWER

SPEAKER

ready to attach
to your antenna

$69Now it Is the position of this tuba
committee that Judgo Thomas can
not and should not make public ill

Purchasing a Diamond
llll here is buying a stone

any of the proceedings of the
grand Jury; however, If Mn.colorless and meaningless party organ.lieled: ''Singaporeans Making

$VIA
( luiriusicail? worm o,wi I

" "1 I dollar paid, plus a care- - I

II tolly mado brilliant col- -

J

ONYX
POINTEX
HOSIERY

For Women $1.95

So pur Democratic and what-no- t friends need
not worry about this paper going 100 percent Republican this
year. Nor any year. In fact not uhtill ALL the good men,
good issues and worth-whil- e principles are in that party, and
in no other. .

' '

True at the present rate of O. O P. progression that may
some day happen. But when it does, we have an idea we will

without tubes

he playing on something more musical than a Remington type
writer. ,

There's nothing like It.
It's new. Dynamic I A
step In advance of radio
development. 1919 ready
now AND for $69. Effi-

cient Croaley circuit
shielded Illuminated dial

low voltage on tubes
that long life may be
assured power speaker
operation.
This Is no hashed over set
to disguise obsolete de- -

'
sign. Any one who teats
it beside ANY other set
mad I due for a real

and Croaley d est-

ers are encouraging such
tests IN YOUR HOME
at your convenience I

Croaley also builds an 8
t"bc AC SHOWBOX
MS.) with push-pul- l 171
output tubes which in
combination with a beau-tif-

walnut veneer
SHOWERS cabinet with
Dynacone built in is
$147.50 ... and in a
richly finished slide door
console cabinet is $172.45.
The Croaley operated
BANDBOX Is the ssme
radio as. the NEW AC

. sets $59.
A dry cell operated model
that works a loud speakeY

the BANDBOX, JR.
-4-37.

Merry Over Their Boer," and writ-
ing on tho edge, like John Tomlln
did when he went, to T Juana:
"Wish you were here;" '

The C. Pheasant season opens
tomorrow. Farmers are putting

'up "No Hunting" signs, which will
get shot.

, Some bigbugs from Chicago were
here THurs to see Jim Owen. They
visited the latter's sawmill and
were shown the gangsaw.

' The bright crisp weather acts
as a tonic, better than any that is
bottled and sold by drugstores,
garages, blacksmith Khops, baker-
ies, lumberyards, service station's,
and welding works. -

A hind tire blew out on the Main
Stem Hon. pm. and if there is a
Democratic administration there
will be lots of this.

Oumji Fujlmoto's police dog is
pff his beat, owing to a sore optic.
, Henry Callaghan Is opllttlng the
Wind with a newly-acquire- d Chov.

It looks like tho community
Would reach November 6. without
a speech on the tariff by Cong.
Hawley. .....

Regular
SavingsYet the man who howls most about the unfairness of tax

reduction on large incomes never paid any income, tax.

SHOWERS Cabinets
Supreme value of the world's largest furniture mo.nufucturer
nationally advertised compact, graceful, modern finih . . .
acoustically perfected for the wonderful

CROSLEY AC electric GEMBOX
A simple little receiver into which Crosley hns pnekei many a
feature of today's most expensive radio and given tlin radio
industry a mark to shoot at during 1929.

CROSLEY power DYNACONE
Is built in this console. The beauty of tone, richness of repro-
duction, power and volume of radio's new speaker marvel is
even enhanced by its installation in this cabinet.

- "A good way.to cut down on smoking is to light a cigarette
every hour." But who ever sa a cigarette that would last
that longl ,

Quickly amount to a surprising
sum of money. You won't notice
the little amount each week or
month and you will bo amazed at
the rapidity with which your money
will accumulate Start an account

WE DEVELOP

FILMS FREE

West Side .

Pharmacy
"Thi Bexin Ston"

j for yourself, for your wifo andProbably the hardest task of the candidate consists in
a darn whether the farmer is relieved or not.

Writing is like shooting at a target. If you shoot a great
deal, the law of averages gives you an occasional hit.

children today! It encourages the
saving habit.

Open a Savings
Account

Start It today at the
It's bard to make friends if you are too particular. The

kind you want are here, all right, but they are particular too.

NEW YORKER

ARGE
Correct this sentence: "I ate all I wanted at the bridge

party," said she, "but now I'll cook you a nice supper."By G. D. Seymour.
'NEW TORK When Il Progrcs-so- ,

Italian daily newspaper of
New York, was sold the other day
lor two million dollars, the trans

INSURANCE

First Insurance
.Agency

A. L. HILL, Manager
Phone 105 30 N. Central

Mtdford, Oregon

The Music BoxOur boloney, for today: '1 don't believe any church should
influence the government, not ever my own,' '

action bepamo the largest on
The reason politics makes strange bed fellows is because all

classes like the same kind of buuk..
record Involving the city's foreign
language press. 402 East Main Phone 433

11 Progresso Is the largest and
'Partners in Community

Development"oldost of Italian dailies here. "I am the choice of the people," says the statesman, having
received CO per cent of the votes of tho 40 per cent who voted.

founded half a century ago and
now owning its modern plant
nnd hnving a circulation of 80,000
weekday readers. But it Ib only
one of 35 nowspapers published Doctors 110 longer use leeches, but they contrive to produce

about the same effect by sending a bill.dally in New York in foreign
languages.

There aro, in fact, four Italian
failles here the largest group,

A javo .that of Jewish dailies, of ', All arc vain. A man's objection to a .hair cut is that it makes
him less handsome than he expected." f 'Which there are flvo. One may,

ROOF LEAK?
;

CALL

Trowbridge Lumber Yard
Our roofing expert will call and give you suggestions and
estimates on costs. No obligations. We sell the famous

' Johns-Manvill- c Roofings
ALSO CEDAR SHINGLES

BETTER GOVERNMENT LEAGUE
We tho undersigned IckhI rotors of tho First Judicial District nf Ore-

gon, comprising Jackson and Josephine counllns, do liorcby RiHoclnta
ourselves togotlier unilor tho nnmo of Hotter Government Lenmio, for
Ihe purpose of asslsllmr In the election of (lie llnnnrahln Hurry I), Nor-
ton of Orunts Pass, Oregon, for tho offlco of Circuit JudKO uf anld Dis-

trict: --

We bollovo that the offlco should bo frco from politics; thnt tho of-
flco should soak tho man and that tho man should not seek thaaofflco;
that tho Judgo should not. use tho great power of tils offlco to promoto
his candidacy; that ho should bo woll grounded In tho law; Unit It In
chlof concern should lie the conscientious performance of liln dtitlon;
that In his conduct of tho offlco ho should not be Influenced by any
personal considerations; that rk between llllnunlH he should ho no

porsonn; that as botwoon lawyers representing thnso lltlgnnts
ho should have no proferonces, A novo all, that ho should bo a man In
whom tho Imr anil nil the pooplo can roposo Implicit confidence, for
only then will Ills official nets bo justly above suspicion,

Dotlovlng that Harry D. Norton of Grants 1'nss possesses all thoso
qualifications and Is tho best quallfiod man In this district for the offlen

within a widlus Of a few blocks
downtown, buy dally papers hot
off (ho presses In 17 'languages,

!, ranging from the better-know- n

European tongues to Syrian, Croa
tlan nnd Chinese. . . V ,

Among the .unnecessary people are those who introduce you
as the famous Mr, Soandso to people who never heard of you.

You can tell a country-raise- d boy. He can swat and scratch
mosquito bites without interrupting the conversation.

Tho oldost foreign language
dally In Now. York antedates any
Vlnlly ItiBiior here,, except the
Evening Post. It is the Courier
dos Ktats Unl, printed In French,
in the vicinity iof Fulton street,
since 1828. The Bloats Zeltung.

ws aro associated togothcr to promoto his olectlon.

Tho foregoing ore tho arllclus of association of tho hotter anvnrn.oldost 'German dully, is years RCA Radiola 18THE
NE Wold. only a year younger, thau

Chief causes of the bride's happiness, in the order named:
The envy of her girl friends, her clothes, the groom.

The insect pests that cost tho country most arc the boll wee-

vil, the corn borer and the humbug.

tho New York Bun. ' ,

mont loagiio. It you believe with us and wiHh to Join the association
ploaso uso tho form liolow for signing your nnmo and address, and your
proforonce an to wholhor or not you wish your membership to he mads
known, and sond to the llettor Oovornmont League, P. O. Box 470, Mod-ford- ,

Oregon, .. . ',

WE USE

HAWKISON
VULCANIZING SYSTEM

All Work Guaranteed

Phipps Auto Park
Highway at Jaokson

' Phone 1037--

BETTER QOVEHNMBNT LEAQUB

Operates directly from the electric light socket without
batteries or battery eliminators. The year's outstanding
achievement in radio.

' Southern Oregon Electric ,

MI18. BERT B, LOWRY, Bocrotaryj,.. HERBERT 1MNNA, Prosldont.Wouldn't it seem strange to have a presidential cuudidate
who began life as a rich- boy

... "' Moqford, Oregon

PORTLAND, Ore.. Oct. 12, (TP)
MIbh Kay tlald. 28, student, who

was tn a llerkeloy. Cal., hospital
last night suffering from gunshot
wounds which police bellove were

formerly lived In
Portland, whero kho was engaged
In n!vaiHUin'f work for nevoral
large advertising establishments
here. She loft Portland to accept

itaiilar position in Berkeley.

NAME: Address

409 East Main Street Phone 889
( ) You may mako my member--Make 110 mistake) people believe in law enforcement. It's

just tho words they no longer believe in, ship publlo,
( ) You may not make my mem-

bership publlo
; Pia AdT. 200 tf .? Trlb,lno nl read by20,000 poople vory day, ji


